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Top qfthe class 
Sunday's summer graduation ceremony -on th� Library Quad will not be as 
crowded as the spring commencement pictured above, but it will alm9st cer-
Eastern 
tainly be hotter. About 700 students will be graduated at the event, set to begin 
at 6 p.m. (news photo by Bernie Frey) 
ews 
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Political_science tea9her Hollister dead at 61 
by Phil Vettel 
Charles Hollister, .of the political 
science department, died following a 
heart attack at · 11 :20 a.m. Friday at 
Sarah Bush Lincoln Health Center. 
It was his third attack in the past 
nine years. 
"He was a very special colleague," 
Laurence Thorsen, chairman of the 
political science department, said. 
The Student Senate Monday 
recognized Hollister by moving to 
rename the Student Services· Building 
in his honor. Se� related story on page 
3. 
"We'll miss him for both personal and 
professional reasons." 
Hollister, 61, had published over 50 
articles and two books and was listed in 
Who's Who Among Authors and 
Journalists, and Who's Who In 
Charles Hollister 
American Law. 
Hollister came to Eastern in April 
I 
1967. He served on the board ot 
directors of the Lincoln Land Legal 
Aid Society, was the librarian for the 
Coles County Law Library , and did 
legal research for the. Coles County 
State's Attorney's Office. 
· 
.In 1976 Hollister founded Sigma 
Iota Lambda, a pre-law fraternity, and 
served as its advisor.· 
"He was a wonderful person and 
he's going to be hard to replace," Kurt 
Jaenike, a recent Eastern graduate, 
said. '"He inspired me, and helped me 
a lot. He helped a lot of students get 
into real good law schools," 
Jaenike, who will attend law school 
at the University of Nebraska, said 
Hollister was always available to help 
students. 
"If you needed him, he was more 
than willing to help," Jaenike said. 
"He was available any time of the day 
or night. I w_ish there were more people 
like•him at Eastern." 
"It's a deep personal loss to me, and 
to the entire department," Peter Leigh 
of the political science department 
said. "He was a personal friend and 
colleague for over IO years. He'll be 
missed by hundreds of students and by 
the community as well. I certainly hope 
that some sort of memorial is 
established in his honor." 
- Hollister is survived by his wife, 
Mary Jane, his son Dean, and daughter 
Mrs. Michaela Johnson. 
,Hollister was·cremated Saturday. At 
his fa�ily's request, no funeral service 
was held. 
"He worked on behalf of the 
students," Leigh said. "He loved 
them. It sounds maudlin to say this, 
but he was a great. man. His death is a 
great loss." 
Council proposes changes in requirements 
by Frank Adducci 
Proposed changes in the general 
education requirements are currently 
being deliberated, although no im­
mediate action is planned by the 
Council of Academic Affairs. 
The council (CAA) devised an ad 
hoc Committee on General Education 
to look into the current requirements 
and to make specific recommendations 
to the university community, Herb 
Lasky, chairman of CAA, said 
Tuesday. 
"The primary aim of the Univer­
sity's program is to provide excellent 
instruction and an educational en­
vironment which will produce broadly 
educated, responsible citizens v.:ho are 
prepared to serve and to lead In a free 
society,'' read a report issued to CAA 
by the ad hoc committee (consisting of 
Lasky, Carol Elder of the English 
Department, Julie Sullivan, former 
student representative· of the Board of 
Governors and Margaret Soderberg, 
assistant to President Marvin). 
Lasky said that the council has been 
"carefully going ·over the recom­
mendations that the committee has 
made." 
As of now, there has been no voting 
on the proposals by the CAA,. Lasky 
said. 
"There has been a great deal of talk 
and very little action," Lasky said. 
Lasky added that he thought there 
·· pr.obably will be some negotiable 
changes" taking place in the fall. 
Currently, the ad hoc Committee has 
proposed a Junior English Test that 
"must be passed by all students before 
they can achieve sen.ior standing." 
Before any change in the 
requirements are implemented, Lasky 
said that everyone in the university 
community must be consulted at each 
stage of the process. 
"It could be that- the university will 
not change the requirements," Lasky 
said. 
Lasky continued to say that there-are 
"a series of things that we (faculty) 
want students to understand.'' 
"We want students to understand 
their own and other peoples' cultures in 
their own context�" I.ask� �aid. "This 
is something that the university has to 
decide themselves." 
Lasky added that "we have to decide 
what the level of student expectation is. 
If people are consulted and decide that 
it's (proposals) not for real, then 
the whole process becomes a charade." 
Km···e;:: j ::·:jS" ·::-� � :  . .. 9jG.:�.ww..:t:�� 
Final issue 
This is the final edition of the 
Eastern News for the summer 
semester. 
The News will resume daily 
publication with the opening of the fall 
semester Wednesday, August 29. 
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Weather 
I� 
Hot, humid 
Wednesday will be hot an humid, 
with the high around 97. Wednesday 
night will be .warm in humid with the 
low around 79. 
Thursday will remain the same, with 
highs in the 90's. Thursday night will 
be warm and humid with a chance of 
thunderstorms. 
The weekend will be a little cooler, 
with highs in the mid to upper 80's. A 
chance of rain on Friday and Saturday 
night, with scattered thunderstorms 
throughout the weekend. Wrangler Roast Beef 
Next week will be cooler and less 
humid. There will be a chance of rain 
late in the week. Open: 7 am - 9 pm 
PRINCE.' . AUTO BODY· Sun. - Thurs. 
345-7832 
1607 Madison St. 
Charleston FOR QUALITY 
BODY & FENDER REPAIR 
7 am-10:30 pm 
Fri. & Sat. 
703 W. Lincoln 
Ph. 345-5070 
RB SUNDOWNER 
Lounge and-B.�r 
9pen 3-1 Mon-Sat 
Monday thru Friday 5-7 
SPECIAL Tufers 
ALL draft and bar drinl<s 2 for 1 
FINALS STUDY BREAI< SPECIAL 
August 13-1 5 7 - Close 
Whisl<ey Sours 50¢ 
UPSTAIRS DOWNSTAIRS 
Big Screen TV Foosball 
Backgamon Pool tables 
Darts 
Quiet Atmosphere 
. . . .. ........ 
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Senate votes to name building after Holl ister 
by Laura Fraembs 
The Student Senate voted unanim­
ously Monday to request that Eastern 
President Daniel E. Marvin consider 
renaming the Student Services Build­
ing in honor of the late Charles A. 
Hollister. 
Hollister, Eastern's pre-law advisor 
and a member of the political science 
department, died Friday i '.of a heart 
attack at the age of 61. lj 
Noting he ''lost a good friend'' when 
Hollister died Senator Bill Bukowski 
said Hollister deserved some kind of 
memorial for all he had done for· 
Eastern students. 
The Senate also made several 
recommendations concerning other 
renamings for the consideration of the 
fall Student Senate. However, Senator 
Michael Drake said these additional 
suggestions were "not intended to 
take away from the sentiment'' pre-
sented by Bukowski's motion. 
The recommendations made to the 
Fall Senate include renaming the 
Student Senate the Student Council, 
changing the name of the University 
Union to the Chou En Lai Menorial 
Student Union, and naming the thea­
ter in the fine Arts Building the 
Morriss Playroom in honor of senior 
Bruce Morriss, a theater .arts major. 
In other business, Senate Sp e ake r 
Linda Phillips said she had talked to Vice 
President for Student Affairs Glenn 
Williams about establishing a pro­
cedure for processing student com­
plaints about instructors. 
Senator Robert Singleton said Will­
iams said a grievance procedure for all 
Board of Governors schools is already 
in existence. 
"I don't know exactly how it is set 
up. I envision it like a vacuum cleaner 
or - something--it just sits over in a 
Bluegrass Jam scheduled 
The 16th Eastern Illinois Bluegrass 
Jam Session will take place Sunday at 
the Lincoln Log Cabin State Park. 
T�e jam sessions will begin at JO 
a.m. with public concerts starting at 
1:30p.m. ' 
The jam session will be traditional 
bluegrass; no electric instruments are 
allowed. The informal jam sessions 
allows all musicians, especially those 
not members of a group, a chance to 
get together and'participate. 
The hosts for the group include 
Eastern instructor Jerry Ellis of the 
chemistry dep�rtment. Ellis has 
sponsored jam sessions in the past at 
Eastern, which are held the second 
Sunday of March, November and 
August. 
Craftsmen who wish to display 
traditional instruments are also invited 
to the jam session to display their 
work. 
No alcoholic beverages are allowed 
in Lincoln Log Cabin State Park, 
which is located JO miles south of 
Charleston on the Lincoln Trail. 
For the record 
Last week's Eastern News in­
correctly reported that the summer 
Student Senate approved amendments 
dealing with the faculty board 
members being selected by student 
board members. 
In actuality, the amendment is a 
recommendation to the fall Student 
Senate. ''l 
The News regrets the error. 
This Week at T * * 
,WEDNESDAY * * 
25(Beer Nite Hot Dogs-Old Mil - Popcorn * * 
''SLINK RAND GROUP'' 
Bacl< up to TED NUGENT' 
BLACI< OAI< ARI<ANSAS, 
R.E.O SPEEDWAGON 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * THURSDAY 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
''SLINK RAND GROUP'' �---------------------------, 
1 Coupon Coupon1 
I Ladies Admitted FREE i 
! with this coupon I 
! (Good from 8- t 0 pm) ! 
1 Coupon · Couponl 
�----------------------------J 
* * 
* * 
* * 
FRIDAY&. SATURDAY 
''ARROW MEMPHIS'' 
* * 
* * 
Finest in Country R·ocl< 
From the St. Louis Area 
* * 
� . . . . . . . . . . . . 
closet in Old Main," Singleton said. publicizing this grievance procedure 
The Senate decided to form a so that all students would be aware of 
committee to look into methods of it. 
•••••••• 
� � f-·R\£NDLV 
�oUR o · 
fR0\\1\ .i�® D£1'LE�---j sc""'�� �-------
THE SERVICE OF YOUR BICYCLE IS M!JCH TOO IMPORTANT TO TRUST T'.J 
ANYONE BUT YOUR SCHWINN DEALEF •. 
Schwinn mechanics are trained in t�ctory service schools. They are highly &killed bicycle expP.rti 
who know how to· service not only Schwinn models but every bicycle on the road. Our servi�e 
department is completely equipped with the. latest in bicycie tools, test!ng and service equii:;ment, 
· many of which are Schwinn's own design. Whe n your bicyclP neeas service see the man whc 
has the right tools tor the right job, the bicycle expert See your friendly Schwinn Dealer. 
Harrison's $chwinn Cyclery 
914 17th Street Phone 345-4223 
•••••••• 
Instant 
passport 
pictures. 
Also excellent for Resume 
FOi, Visas, & International Dnvers License 
Flattering passport pictures, in full color 
or black and white in just 60 seconds 
When it comes to your passport. it re;illy makes sense to tr;1vel 
first class As you'll discover when you pass through customs with 
be<iutiful. lonq-l<istinq. full-color p<issport pictures 
It makes sense. because our passport pictures fully comply V'.itt1 
;111 the new U S Passport regulations 
It makes even more sense. becduse vo11 c;m h;1ve be;111t1l1d 
color passport pictures in ;1 matter of minutes-while you V'. ;1it No 
return trips. no wondering how they 'II ti 1rn 0t it 
, 
Our inst;mt p;1ssport-size pictures ;ire ;1lso ide;il for vis;is .incl 
intern;itional driver's licenses 
Come in soon We'll help speed vou o.n voiir v.iiy 
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Shoemakers to America 
They're called Ambidexters. Wear them 
with your suit. Or wear them with your 
jeans. Traditional styling, natural 
leather, Goodyear welt construc­
tion and genuine rubber soles. 
Their laid-back good looks 
add style to whatever 
you' re wearing. 
Ambidexters. 
The shoes that 
go both ways. 
''Penn''· 
$40 
INYART'S 
'""""""""""'.......,:THE """""""""""""" ST ARTS FRIDAY! 
�� . WALT DISNEY PRODUCTIONS' 
�� . ENDS THURS! 
5: 15, 7 :20 &. 9:30 
TllE Al'PLB 
DUllPLING GANG 
atm1AGAJN 
SECOND 
·FANTASTIC WEEKI 
More Entertaining 
Than Htimanly Possible! 
, . ' 
SIR LEW GRADE and MARTIN STARGER present A JIM HENSON PRODUCTION 
"THE MUPPET MOVIE" 
Executive Producer MARTIN STARGER • Produced by JIM HENSON 
Written by JERRY JUHL & JACK BURNS· Directed by JAMES FRAWLEY 
Music & lyrics by A<\UL WILUAMS and KENNY ASCHER 
Co-produced by DAVID LAZER , 
Starring The Muppet Perlonners JIM HENSON· FRANK OZ· JERRY NE� 
- RICHARD HUNT· DAVE GOELZ 
Co-starring CHARLES DURNING and AUSTIN PENDLETON 
Special Guest Stars EDGAR BERGEN· MILTON BERLE· MEL BROOKS 
JAMES COBURN ·DOM DeLUISE • EWOTT GOULD· BOB HOPE 
MADELINE KAHN ·CAROL KANE· CLORIS LEACHMAN· STEVE MARTIN 
RICHARD PRYOR · TELLY SAVALAS· ORSON WELLES· A<\UL WILLIAMS 
Soundlrac:k available on Attar* Records and apes Rud The Bancam Muppet �Book 
-� [I]Lc:;:.-:::l'" 
EVENINGS 
(t.f :�:=:�:?:::����) 7: 1 0 &. 9 :00 
SAT&. SUN: 
1 :40, 
3:30 
News 
Harold Prather surveys the numerous old-fashioned printing machines in his 
·one-man print 1 shop , Prather the Printer� which was founded by his father in 
1909. See story next page, (News photo by Theresa Norton. )  
Final Clearance Sale 
Clearing Out the Old.· 
Making.Room for the New 
JUST IN! 
Lady Maverick 
Missy Jeans 
sizes a- 20 
SALE RACK 
s199 .. s11so 
VALUES 
TO $23.00 · 
Receiving 
New Items 
Weekly. 
We Now 
Carry 
Rumble 
Seat 
Jeans 
MEN'S 
h.i.s. Jeans 
503 Off 
OPEN 
10-6 Mon.-Thurs. 
10-8 Friday 
10-6 Saturday 
1 _. 
290Uncoln , 
anlree 
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Prather the Printer runs print shop since 1 90 9 
(Editor's note: This is the final 
article in a series taking a closer look at 
unique, old businesses in Charleston.) 
by Theresa Norton 
machine. 
Prather said his shop printed the 
Eastern News for about 50 years until 
1 969, when the News began publishing 
twice weekly, and became too big of a 
job for him . 
Charleston businesses . 
Much of what he has printed has 
faded and yellowed, yet Harold 
l'ratlrer's \\Ori.. continues as he proudly 
carries on the name ·and business 
started by his father lWCr 70 years ago. 
The three most important things in 
Harold Prather's life are Jesus, his 
family and the only one-man printing 
shop in the area. 
Prather the Printer, located at 620 
Yan Buren St ., has been in existance 
for 70 years . Harold's father Robert 
started the business in the basement of 
The News ultimately acquired its 
own press, which is located in the. 
Applied Arts and Education Building . 
Prather said he misses having college 
students working around his shop, 
putting out a paper . 
co� customized 
.. UMMERCUTS 
Barber /Stylists 
Terry Roy 
Nostalgia 
"Those kids practically lived down 
here. We had five or six typewriters set 
up and they would sit there and type . 
They even had their own telephone line 
.nstalled down here. � 
By Appointment 
Ph. 345-6325 
A look at Charleston's past Trontfttt . HAIR I Cl(I( I � $TYi.iNG 
713 7th St._ the Coles County Courthouse in 1909. 
Robert Prather taught his two sons, 
Leonard and Harold, everything there 
was to. know about the printing 
business. 
"They really knew what the 
newspaper was all about," as they 
assisted in all aspects of putting out the 
paper, Prather said. 
"We really got along. I got along . 
just perfect with those kids. It was 
quite a job, but it was a lot of fun," he 
added. 
Yi olk north of square on 7th 
Harold even recalls being taken to 
the print shop when he was a young 
child. 
"My mother was a typesetter and 
she used to bring me down to the shop 
when I was a baby.. The printing 
business has always been in my 
blood," Harold said. 
When Harold's father died in 1957, 
the sons took over the business. ln 
1959, the Prathers moved the shop to 
its present location. . 
All the presses and other printing 
equipment utilized over the past 70 
years still stand in Prather's shop, but 
only a few of them are still being used. 
The old press which Prather used to 
run off the Eastern News still has the 
final edition he printed entwined in the 
Prather the Printer also has another 
tie with Eastern student publications. 
Robert Prather printed the first volume 
of the Eastern yearbook, the Warbler, 
in 1919. 
Today,. the 59-year-old printer work5 
on his own, since the death of his 
brother Leonard a few years ago. 
Prather does business mainly for local 
Student band to play 
The four-piece rock band "Fric­
tion'; _will perfonn at 4 p.m. Saturday 
on the South Quad, Don Cook, 
director of student activities said 
recently. 
There will be no admission charge, 
he added. 
Everyones entitled to One Affair, 
Let us have it with your Hair!!!!!! 
Valeri es 
Hair Affair 
345-5712 
1409 "E" St. ·Across from Walker 
.Shopping Center 
Gateway puts the spotllght 
· on savings! Bud 
Mirassori Wine- $4.79 
johannisberg Riesling 
Soz 6pkcans 
$1.34 
Giacobazzi · 
Lambrusco 
$2.99· Old Crow Qt $5.89 
Semkov Vodka Qt $3.99 
Old Mil $1.63 
Gordon's Gin Qt $4.89 6pkcans 
Paul Masson $3.99 
1 .5 Itr. wines 
Strohs $3.95 
12pkcans 
Gateway 
Liquors 
Pabsf $1.83 
6pkcans 
Schlitz $1.99 
6pkcans 
413 W.i.incoln 
345-9722 
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Football ____ trom page 8 
Eastern's semi-final win o ver Thomas, along with, safeties Wilbert 
Yo.ungstown State, Catan was tabbed James and Kevin Jones. 
as ABC/Chevr<?let 'Defensive Player Mudra thinks this team may - be 
of the Game." hetter than last year's edition. 
Turk directed the offense to 25 We are better organized at this point 
school records as he threw for a season than we were a year ago," Mudra said. 
record 2367 yards to rank third in "Now,. everyone . is familiar with 
Division 11. everyone else and witlr the different 
The offensive line is stabilized by philosophies." 
three-year starter Jack Lafferty .at the Evidently, the Mid-Continent 
center post. Senior Tom Pettigrew Conference represenatives feel that the 
moves to offensive tackle this season, Panthers will be strong, also. 
. 
after st arting at defensive end a year The Panthers were picked for for 
ago. first by the league's athletic directors, 
The defense loses only two starters, coaches, and sports information 
strong safety Bill Moore and tackle directors at the conference press· day 
Tom Seward. Monday in Chicago. 
' 
Seward will be replaced by junior The Panthers garnered 16 I /2 first 
Charlie Krutsinger, who was inelgible a place votes, and Youngstown two, 
year ago. Transfer Ken Winbush from Akron l 1/2, and Western Illinois got 
Ellsworth (lil.) Community College one first place vote. 
will more than fill in for Pettigrew at . • 
the end spot opposite Catan. 
Linebackers Alonzo Lee and Ray 
Jeske make this position strong, and 
the secondary will be manned by 
cornerbacks Rich Brown and Glen 
'Fun Run' slated 
Mike Hatfield, a member of the 
, Eastern Illinois St riders, said Tuesday 
a "fun run" will be held this Thursday 
at 7 p.m. . 
The fun runs have been held 
throughout the summer and are non­
competitive he said. 
"There is not a run scheduled on the 
original calender for the event, so we'd 
just like everyone to know that there 
will be a tun," he said. 
Hatfield said the run is a "cross 
country prediction -run" and will only 
be one mile in length. 
He added that prizes would be given 
for first and second place finishers. 
i Keep up witll_ Clyde 
a11d 
tlte rest of t•e 
Doon es•ury 
gan g  
in tlte 
1:1, ,, - .,.... 4Way 
1 Muffler :'I 
Center · : 
t 
YOU LOVE 
HARDEE'S ROAST BEEF, 
RIGHT? ALL Har 
AND JUICY PILED ·· ' 
H lqH AND TENDER.- ' 
Sports 
· Where has the summer gone! IT'S EXAM WEEK TIME AGAIN! Time too 
, 
fo� o�r traditional EXAM WEEK SALE (this time August 13, 14 & 15!) & this lime 
_
take l �4 OFF EVERYTHING (exclude only individual orders & 
double d1scountmg) OR be prepared & with this ad make it all HALF-. 
PRICE at , 
THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP· 
Sixth & Buchanan 
"One Block North of Old Main" 
Seen our GOREY POSTERS yet? Need a ROAD ATLAS or MOBIL 
TRAVEL GUIDE? JOY OF COOKING makes a great wedding gift (ditto 
VEGETARIAN EPICURE!) Get a jump on Fall with a MERRIAM 
WEBSTER or ROGETS THESAURUS! Relax with SCRUPLES and/or 
WI FEY & do remember to check the "SA TUR DAY SPECIAL" 
"where the books are": 12-5 through Aug 15; 12-4 through Aug 24 
9-5 starting Monday Aug 27 (Saturdays 10-4, closed Sundays) 
� 
Get rid of old junk---sell it in the classifieds 
SuRE DID. 
WELL, IF YOUR TIME ISNT ONE 
OF THE TOP THREE, WHEN YOU 
GiET BACK YOU'RE GOING 1D 
AND AN EMPTY FOIL WRAPPER, 
Fits most 
American 
cars ---- - ------- -- � 
$1095 
Custom 
Pipe 
Bending 
l '1'. i I f 11th & Madison : 
·� Charleston - · 
l 345-9411 I \ �,.· Da. i ly Car IJ' t• Rental 
"::,:_':::: r_ ,"'-= :'-:::.-11 ' 1i:1 .J:I . �� ; ·; 
a.= - - � - - _, 
THE BEST EATIN' SPECIAL: I 
���.� 1�:,.�w:s:: =.:' :� t I "��.,,; A\. ti> Good at all part1c1pat1ng Hardee s. Please pres�nt,th1s coupon before ordering, One 1 E · ·· • '· ·· coupon per customer, please. In the state of lll1no1s, customer must pay any g 3 1 5 Lincoln sales and use tax on the full retail value of food product received, � 
I Ch This coupon not good in combination with any other offers. I� arleston ,.e 
I t\ardees® "MSf EATIN' Al I AROUND:" 1 l 
L. Coupon Expires: August 22 , ..J 
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Official notices Official Notices are paid for through the Office of University Relations. Questions concerning notices should be directed to that office. 
CENTRAL REGISTRATION 
ALL CONTINUING STUDENTS 
WHO DID NOT PRE-ENROLL FOR 
THE FALL 1979 SEMESTER should 
J11i1n to enroll on August 27 or 28 
tccording to the following schedule 
last name: 
DAY, AUGUST 27 
A-9:00a.m. 
8-9:3 5a.m. 
C-10:10a.m. 
lr-10:45a.m. 
E-f-11 :20 a.m. 
q-11 : 55 a.m. 
H--12 :30 p.m. 
t.J-1 :05 p.m. 
K-1:40p.m. 
T...Uy;, August 28 
l-9:00a.m. 
M-9:35a.m. 
N-0-10:10a.m. 
P·0-10:4 5 a.m. 
A-11 :20 a.m. 
S-11 : 55 a.m. 
T-12:30P.M. 
U.V-1 :05 p.m. 
w.z...:.1 :4b p.m. 
DOOR CLOSES AT 3:00 P.M. 
LOCATION: Use the southeast 
entrance to McAfee a1;1d follow the 
directional signs to the North Gym. 
PROCEDURE : Present your l.D. 
card at the entrance to the North Gym. 
EnroUment materials and instructions 
will ·be provided at the first station as 
YoU enter the area for advising ac­
tivities. 
Enrollment procedures will include 
PAYMENT OF FEES DUE. 
Michael D. Taylor 
Director, Registration 
GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS 
DEADLINE 
For a student to be considered a 
Summer Term 1979 graduate ALL 
graduation requirel)'lents must be met 
by 4:30 p.m. on Friday, August 24, 
1979. This means that any removals 
of incompletes, changes of grade, or 
a� official transcript of academic work 
from another institution MUST reach 
Records Office by that date. If all 
requirements are not met, the student 
should reapply for graduation for Fall 
Semester 1979 no later than Sep­
tember 7, 1979. 
James E. Martin 
Registrar 
NEW 1-M Co-REC 
FREE PLAY POLICY 
The Intramural Office and the 
School of H.P.E.R. feel that Lantz 
Building facilities during Co-Rec Free 
Play hours are being abused by non­
students and unauthorized personnel. 
The situation needs to be controlled, 
not only for liability purposes but for 
maximum student usage as well. 
T h e r e f o r e ,  we a r e  a s k i n g  
student/faculty, and staff members to 
show appropriate l.D. cards to 1-M 
Supervisors prior to using the 
facilities. We also ask that individuals 
wishing to use the swimming pool 
please have their hand stamped in the 
1-M Office prior to entering. Individuals 
failing to show proper identification 
will be asked to leave. Thank you for 
your co-operation. This policy will be 
put into effect Wednesday, August 8,. 
1979. 
Classified Ads 
Please report classified ad errors immediately 581-2812. A 
correct ad will appear in the next edition. Unless notified, we 
cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its first in­
sertion. 
Help Wanted 
E. L. Krackers, 1405 4th Street,· 
Charleston, is now accepting ap­
plieations for kitchen and restaurant 
personnel. Apply in person after 1 :30 
p.m. 
Openings available immediately. 
Need 3 males, must be 21 , must be 
willing to work through summer 
semester break. Apply in person after 
4 p.m. Ask for Karen. No phone 
applicatio n s, please. Gateway 
Liquors, 413 West Lincoln. 
one block 
�---------�08 
2 bedroom furnished ·apartment, 
close to campus. 917 4th Street. Call 
aiytime. 348-8661 or 34 5-9690. 
.����--------08 
For Sale 
Dorm refrigerator. Twice rental size. 
!xcellent condition. Why rent when 
VQl.I could buy? $150, 581-2153 or 
�5-7848. 
Cassette Adapter to plug · into 8 
JraCk home or car stereo - $30; 
¥onex aluminum racket - $20; record 
lJlayer-$7.345-7294. 1 
One couch, one recliner. one arm 
c:tar, square kitchen table w/4 chairs. 
Priced reasonable. 345-3679 
This could have been your 
classified ad. To find out how. call 
581 ·281 2 by noon the day before the 
ad is to be run. or check the order 
form at the bottom of the 
page .today! 
Announcements 
I'll do your typing. Fast, cheap. Call 
Mary at 348-8576 
Problem pregnancy? Help available. 
Counseling, medical, financial 
planning. 348-8191. 
__________ 08-08 
BIRTHRIGHT CARES. ·Gives free 
pregnancy tests. Hours: 3-5 MWF. 
Call 348-8551 
08-08 
Copy-X Fastprint Copy Center. 
1112 Division St. 345-63-13. Fast 
typing, low xerox prices, low offset 
printing, wedding invitations. 
_____________08 
Typist available. Call Evelyn 345-
6831. Call Alma after 4:00 p.m. 345-
5761. Script type. 
Carpet your room with a remnant 
from Carlyle Interiors Unlimited, two 
miles west on Route 16. 345-77 46. 
-�----------08 
Fast. efficient typist available. Call 
Geri at 581-5456 before 9 p.m. 
People interested in the newly 
formed Citizens Party (Barry Com­
moner, Studs Terkel, etc.) please 
contact Marc Pauls (345-6290). 
08 
Free ride to Phoenix, Arizona. 
Leave Charleston August 17. Prof. 
Keller, 6110 or 345-6606. 
08 
Wanted 
Typing. Call Debbie 345-2595 
between 4 and 8 p.m. 
08 
Freshman or Sophomore male 
roommate to share Youngstown 
furnished efficiency apartment near 
campus. Fall/Spring lease required. 
$75 per month plus 1/2 utilities 
Contact Bill. apartment 218 at 2400 
Nantucket beginning Sunday noon. 
August 26th. Prior to that call 
312/963-5056 after 4 pm. 
-,----- ----- --- --- 08 
STUDENT BORROWERS 
ALL STUDENTS who have 
borrowed funds under the National 
Direct Student Loan Program or have 
a n  o u t s t a n d i n g  s h o r t - t e r m  
(emergency) loan with the Eastern 
student loan programs are required to 
report to the Loan Collection Office 
for a Terminal Interview before 
GRADUATING, TRANSFERRING to 
another institution, OR OTHERWISE 
TERMINATING enrollment at Eastern 
during or near the end of Summer 
Semester 1979. 
This . does not apply to those 
students who have borrowed under 
the Illinois Guaranteed Loan Program. 
Borrowers under the Illinois 
Guaranteed Loan Program should 
check out with the lending institution. 
Students may call '581-371 5 and ·arrange an appointment with Miss 
Nancy Compton. 
Nancy L. Compton 
Loan Collections Specialist 
APPLICATION FOR 
GRADUATION 
Application and reapplication for 
graduation for Fall Semester 1979 
must be accomplished no later than 
the deadline of 4:30 p.m. on Friday, 
September 7. 1979. The necessary 
DOONESBURY 
forms are available in Records Office. 
James E Martin 
Registrar 
REAPPLICATION FOR 
GRADUATION 
Any student who has applied for 
graduation for a future semester or 
summer term and then finds that he 
will be graduated either a semester or 
summer term earlier or .later MUST 
make reapplication for graduation in 
the Records Office. There is no 
additional charge for reapplication. 
Reapplication must be accomplished 
no later than the published deadline of 
the new semester or summer term 
when he plans to graduate. For Fall 
Semester 1979 the deadline is 
September 7, 1979. 
James E. Martin 
Registrar 
GRADE CHANGE APPEALS 
Appeals to change assigned grades 
must be initiated by the student 
through the appropriate instructor 
within four weeks after the start of the 
grading period following the one for 
which the contested grades were 
recorded. The deadline for Summer 
Term 1979 grade change appeals is 
Wednesday, September 26. 1979. 
James E. Martin 
Registrar 
. HIUiS, IN THE l..45T 
Yti4R, )Q'l'lf 8£COME 
CWE OF 71E !iATION'S 
t.EAPIN6 ADICCATCS OF 
�RINI/NG.' fJIHY 15 7Hl5? 
I 
UNCLEAR RECORDS 
The permanent records for students 
who have outstanding obligations w1tt1 
such departments as Textbook 
Library. Booth Library. P E Depart­
ment. Financial Aids. Chemistry 
Department. Security. Housing. etc . 
will be marked unclear. Grade reports 
and transcripts of the academic 
record of any student with an unclear 
record will be withheld and not sent to 
anyone or any place Each student 
should check with all departments to 
clear any financial obligations prior to 
semester or summer term breaks 
and1or leaving the university per­
manently. If the financial obligation 1s 
extremely serious or prolonged. it 
may result in a complete hold on a 
studenfs record which precludes 
readmission. registration. or 
graduation. 
James E. Martin 
Registrar 
CORRESPONDENCE COURSES 
Students who plan to take any work 
by correspondence MUST ha11e that 
course approved iri Records Office 
prior to enrolling for the course 
Students should ask to see Mr 
Conley or Mr. Martin to discuss taking 
work by correspondence. 
James E. Martin 
Registrar 
by Garry Trudeau 
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Footbal l team hopes for championsh ip re.peat 
by Brad Patterson 
What is left for a team that turned 
from a 1-10 team to a national 
champion in o·ne season? 
The Eastern Panthers return 20 of 22 
starters from last season's NCAA 
Division II title team, and with a few 
strategic transfers and a fr�shman or 
two that may help ,the Panthers figure 
to be the odds-on favorite to repeat as 
national champions. 
One question that comes up is 
whether the Panthers will suffer a 
letdown after the Cinderella season of 
a year ago. 
" I  don't really think that there will 
be a letdown ," head coach Darrell 
Mudra said. "I think our players are 
motivated enough to prove it was no 
accident. Plus , we have several players 
who have a legitimate chance to be 
drafted so they can see where their 
careers can continue with another 
championship caliber season." 
Leading the way for the Panthers are 
All-A mericans James Warring, Poke 
<:;obb , and Pete Catan , along with one 
of the nation's top passers in quar­
terback Steve Turk. 
Warring was tabbed as a consensui 
first-team All-American by both.- the 
Associated Press and by the American 
Football Coaches Association. 
Cobb rushed for a school record 
1 330 yards , scored 1 6  touchdowns, and 
added 225 yards through receiving , and 
1 34 yards returning kickoffs . 
Cobb , a senior like Warring and 
Tur k ,  has rolled up 3433 career yards 
and is just 1407 yards short of setting 
an all-time D ivision II  career record . 
Catan, a junior defensive end , led 
the team i n  tackles for losses with 25 , 
includ i ng 17 quarterback sacks . In 
(See FOOTBALL page 6) 
All-American running back Poke Cobb gains ground (News photo by Rich Bauer) 
against Murray State in the Panthers' big win last fall. 
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Cagers look to front line as key to season 
b y  Betty Tem ple 
The 1979 basketball team will sport several new 
faces when it begins practice Oct. 15 in Lantz Gym. 
Among them will be Warren Patten and George 
Haskins. A 6-foot guard from Memphis, Ten­
nessee , Haskins is a junior college transfer from 
West Arkansas Community College in Ft. Smith, 
Ark. Patten, 5-foot 1 1  freshman guard,  hails from 
McClure North High School in Florissant, Mo. 
"Both of these men are play-making type 
guards ," Coach Don Eddy said, now in· his 
1 1 th  season .as head coach of the Panthers. " I  felt 
we were weak in that area and I think these people 
will lend us strength there," he added. 
Also joining the team that finished 19-10 last 
- season are Rico Ellis, a 6-foot 3 guard transfer from 
Joliet Junior College and Ronnie Green , a 6-foot 
guard from Evanston High School , Evanston , II. 
Another new face is that of assistant coach 
Danny Beard who comes to Eastern from Sam­
ford University in Birmingham,  Ala . ,  where he held .a 
similar position last year. Beard , a native of Sparta , 
Ii . ,  graduated from Kansas State where he was 
named All-Big 8 player at the guard position. 
His duties will include recruiting, scouting, 
RMlliiliilllll counseling, public relations, and coaching , where 
he will toncentrate his efforts on helping the inside 
men, Eddy said. 
Sophomore Dennis Mumford grabs a .rebound in a 
game against Youngstown State. (News photo by 
Rich Bauer) 
Randy Coonce, returning assistant coach, will be 
directing his attention to the guards and small 
forwards. Rich Rhodes, former Panther standout, 
will return to the court this season in a coachin.g 
capacity as a graduate assistant. 
Despite the fact that "the play-making guard 
spot is as of yet an unproven position, the team's 
strong point will be its experience," Eddy said . 
With the exception of Mike Stumpe, a substitute 
forward who graduated , all of the starting players 
from last  year's squad that finished first  in the Mid­
Continent Conference and third in Regionals will 
return . 
"We will be strong on the front line and have 
good size and pretty big guards ," he said . 
"We · feel we should be contenders for the 
National Championship ," stated Eddy in reference 
to the team's long-range goal . 
Before that, however , Eddy said he desires 
"individual improvement" of his players and 
"being better than last year." 
"We also hope to be successful on the road, 
which means winning more than half of our 
games," he added. 
The Panther's schedule for this upcoming season 
begins Dec. I and includes two tournaments in 
that month. 
"These tournaments will be two new highlights 
for the team ," Eddy said . 
The . tourneys, both of which include many 
Division I schools, will be held at the University of 
Illinois and Seattle , Wash . 
"Both will be very challenging . The six teams in 
the tournaments are all excellent," stated Eddy . 
"There is a chance we will play the Illini at their 
tournament," he added. 
Besides the tournaments , the team will be playing 
the regular conference schedule. "Our conference is 
supposed to be the best Division I I  conference in 
the country," Eddy added. 
Although he stated that "all our games are big ," 
Eddy cited "B.ryant Cnllege, Rhode Island, St. 
Joseph (last year's Regional champs), Northeast 
Missouri (winners of last year's Missouri Con­
ference Division I I  tourney), Armstrong State and 
Merrimack (both of whom were ranked No. 1 in the 
nation at different times last year and who played at 
Nationals)," as the biggest of the big. 
To improve over last year, Eddy said, "We will 
have to work on being a better shooting teafl) this 
year." 
"Also, we will have to work a lot on the passing 
ability of our guards. They will have to get the ball 
in to our big people to score," he added. 
· 
As far as changes on the court, "there won't be 
too · many in regards to style," Eddy remarked. 
"W-e'll run a different type of delay game. There 
will be a few new things, but no eye-catching 
changes . Change negates experience." 
Eddy also praised the fan support that the 
basketball program has received over past years . 
"A trademark of our basketball program has been 
the tremendous enthusiasm and support of the 
students ," he said . 
